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Although patients had been regularly
cared for for several weeks, the formai
opening of the Home did flot take
place until Thursday, June lst.

It was very appropriate that this
ceremony should be performed by Sir
Charles Wakefield, Lord Mayor of
London, and that the presiding officer
should be Sir George Perley, High
Commissioner for Canada. And it
was very fitting that it should take the
form. of a garden party, for the grounds
of Kingswood are of singular ýand
diversified beauty. From its terraces a
glimpse is obtainable of the spires and"
gables of Dulwich College, and away in
the distance the dome of St. Paul's, the
campanile of Westminster, and the
more distant heights of Highgate and
Hampstead. The well-kept Iawns and
avenues and gardens, with the orna-
mental lake winding in and out of the
trees, and the artistic stone-built bridge
gave a picturesque setting to the large
and influential gathering of invited
guests.

In the midst of these lovely, park-
like surrounidings two large tents had

*

been erected, one for the opening
service and the other for refreshments.

The visitors were received in theý
Recreation HaI1'by Mr. C. W. Dawkins
and Mr. H. B. Robinson, Managers of
the European Branch, the ladies of the
Reception Committee being Mrs. E. V.
Raynolds, of Toronto, Mrs. Dawkins
and Mrs. Robinson.

The Lord Mayor, Lady Mayoress,
Sheriff Skead and Miss Skead arrived
at 4 p.m., and after greetings were over
the Lady Mayoress and Miss Skead
were presented with bouquets.

As the Lord Mayor and party arrived
on the scene, the fine band of the Cana-
dian Cavalry Depot of 41 pieces gave
spirited renderings of " 0 Canada" and
"The Maple Leaf," and afterwards

played an admi rable selection of music
during the afternoon.

The guests, to the number of from
300 to 400, among whom were a large
number of Canadians, then adjourned
to the large marquees erected on the
lawn, where Sir George Perley took
charge of the proceedings-with the fol-
lowing remarks:

Opening of
Massey-Harris Convalescent-

Home
By the Lord Mayor of London



I .- Sît Gea. Perley. 2.-Lady Mayores,. 3.-Lady Pcdey. 4.-Lord Mayor.

Even in this dreadful war, we sometimes
have some pleasant things Vo do, and this after-
noonwe are here for one of those purposés. I
have to thank very mucli the gentlemen who
have arranged the opening of the Home this
afternoon on.my own behaif and on behaif of
my wife for having done me the compliment of
asking me to be (ihairman at this gathering.
Lt certainly is a great pleasure to me.

Âccording to the prospectus which lias been
handed Vo me of this Convalescent Hospital or
Home, the staffs and organizations of the
Massey-Harris Company were in favor of join-
ing together in the support of some worthy
patriotic object, and believed they had within
their ranks potential influences which could bie
organized in. the interests of the Empire.'

I amn sure 1 arn voicing your sentiments,
ladies and gentlemen, when 1 say thaï, no more
worthy puirpose could have been suggested than
that whichi is proposed in Vhs work, and seeing,
as we do Vo-day, the resaît of Vhis feeling, we
may congratulate ail the ladies and gentlemen
who have had Vo do with it, and we may cou-
gratulate ourselves that we have amiong us
people wvho are of that mind and willing Vo put
iV into action.

The Massey-Hairis Company is an institu-
tion in Canada; those of youx who live there
know that. To those who live in this conntry
1 must simply say that it is one of the oldest
and among the largest well-established busi-
nesses in the Dominion of Canada.

Now, the Massey-Harris Company lias not
done this workas a Company, 1 Vhink it has
been put on a broader and higher basis than
that. The Company itself has given a large
sum of money towards this object, but, as ýa
matter of fact, a part lias been contributed, by
the individuals connected with the Massey-
Harris Company, members of the staffs of the
different Branches in Canada, and also in
foreign countries, because Vhis Massey-Harris
Company 18 spread pretty well ovýer the British
Empire, with Branches in many cities in Aus-
tralia and South .Africa, and several of thie
large cities of Europe.

Now, the members of the staffs and the
individuals in the Company decided that Vhey
would start Vhis Home, subscribe the money to
Vo equip and maintain it during the WÀr. 1
may say in Vhis connection that nothIng they
could have done for the Canadian soldier would
bie more appreciated or, I take iV, is more neces-
sary. While 1 am saying ths, I would like Vo
pay my tribute Vo the splendid medical and
hospital arrangements whîch have been put iu

force during this great war. When 1 say that,
1 speak advisedly, as 1 know a lot about iV, and
what 1 have Vo say applies not only ro the
Canadian Medical. Service but also Vo the British
as well. We ail know that neyer in any great
War lias any Army been as free from dîsease
as our Army of Vo-day. Thereilapracticallytno
typhus, a disease which decimnates armnies more
than anything else.



IKeading trom rght t. I, t-nfenff Zýkad. the L.ord Mayor, an<d
Mr,. C. W. Dawlci., Mani. European BraneLb.

Then with regard te the care of the wouind-
ed from the trenches until they reach the
bospitals in this country, 1 know it is done in a
most admirable way. Now, this work is done-
for Canada under t he Canadian Armiy Medic41
Service, of which Surgeon General Joues is the
head in this country, and I arn sorry that ha le
not liere to-day. Hie lias been away, but hoped
te return in time; howevar, hae bas not been
able to g et here. That work is supplemented
by the Ried Cross, and every effort bas been
iade te malte our wounided comfortable and
happy. The peuple of Canada support the Red
Cross in every way with mioney and time, and
in this country the Service is uder the control
of Colonel Hodgetts, wliolbas dons it admirably.
1 amn also happy te say that, we have in thie
country the Preeldent of the Canadian Ried
Cross, Colonel Marshall, wlio hias given uip al
bis time te the work since the War began.

Now we need p laces for our Convalescents.
The British soldier cornes back after he is
wounded; lie goes tliroughi the bospital (and
we send Britishi and Canadianis to the samne
hospitals-they mix together). Our Canadian
liospitals take in any woiinded soldiers, no
matter whether they are Scotch, Irishi, Auetra-
lasian or Balgian, but sucb is not the case with
the Convalescent Homes. -Wben the British
soldier le out of the liospital, hie can go to bis
own home, as bim friend are prbably living
withln a comparatively short railway journey,
but our men coming from Canada need te be
Iooked after in their convalescence. They have

no homes to go to in this country, and it is for
that purpose that this sPlenadid institution lias
been founded by the Massey-liarris Company.

Nothing that they could have given us
would bie more apprcîated or, I take it, more
needed. You bave seen for yourselves the
splendid resuit in the choice of a building,
which is in every way admirably suited for the
purpose. They have sufficient and ample
grounids for our boys to get the fresh air and
su, whlch are so necessary to bring them back
to health. 1 speak on behalf of the Canadian
Governiment, and 1 congratulate ail the boys
who are going to get the beniefit of this institu-
tion. I consider it a fineexamtple of patr-iotism.
It is typical of things whichi are being doue to
alleviate suffering, whicb at the pr-esent time
is so very necessary, and 1 hope it will inspire
others to follow their good example.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, [ have the honor
to be the Chairman of this meeting. As 1 have
said before, it gives mie great pleasure, and 1
appreciate the compliment exceedingly. It le
flot for mie to take uip more of your time to-day
in speakinig. We are proud and happy to have
the Rt. lion. the Lord Mayor, Sir Chiarles
Wakefield, hiere to open this Home, and witli
hlmi his graclous consort, the Lady M4ayoress.

1, therefore, would like to say on your
behaîf to the Lord Mayor that we appreciate
exceedinigly hie courtesy and kindniess in acced-
ing to the requ est of the Massey-Harris people
that lie should open this Home, and 1 will now
ask him to do so.

The Lord Mayor spoke as follows:
It has given my wife, Mr. Sherliff and hie

daugliter the greatest possible pleasure to
cornte out bere to-day.

I have had, dnring xny mnayoralty, to
attend many funictions in connection witli the
War, bu-1amgoing to say this without any
mental reserve-none which have given me
greater pleasure thanl that of to-day. 1 con-
gratulate the Massey-Harris Company, their
directors, ebareholders and staffs on their
publie spirit, patriotisim aiid munificence, ln
creating and undertaking to imaintain, without
outside help, a Convalescent Home of their
owii for the reception of wounided soldiers of
the Dominion of Canada.. As far as 1 know,
this will be the only institution of its kind
folunded by a single establishnient and entirely
kept up by the regular contributions of its
miembers and workers. If that ba so, it la an
example which, even at this period, mlgbt be
taken to heart and followed by other great
commercial Companies and Corporations in
various parts of the Empire.

Not onily do I congratulate the Company on
the excellent ides. of creating and supporting
this Home, but 1 tblnk tbey are exceptionally
forturmate in having secured, so near the beart
of London, sucb an ideal place in which their



geneirous intentions cari be carried out. They
have here a fine oid mansion with room for 95
beds. The Estate consists of over 30 acres,
with a miniature lake, tennis and croquet lawns
and a golf course. 1 arn quite envious of sorne
of you men here when 1 liear about the golf
course. 1 amn supposed to be a golfer, but 1
have flot had much opportunity during my
year of office, and if some of you mnen will
invite me somie spare afternoox to have a gaine
with you, 1 shall be here.

You are within hallf an hour's ride of the
offices of the Canadian Goverrnient in Victoria
Street and hardly more fromn the offices of the
Massey-Harris C.ompaniy in the City. You
have, therefore, ail the advantages of a central
and easily accessible position, combined with
the heaith-giving air anid riatural beauties of
this delightful suburb of the Metropolis.

1V Its quite superfinous for me at this junc-
ture of the War to refer to the priceless services
of the Canadian Forces. Those services are
such that whenever I see a wounded soldier I
take off my hat to hlm, because if it had flot
been for their magnificent bravery, we should
not be here-we should not have the oppor-
tunity of opening this Convalescent Home.
Tlhe Waris too far away from us. Saine of us
have not got sufficient imagination to know
what these brave men have done. Those ser-
vices have been gratefully recognized again
and again,, and will forever be a theme of
pride anid admiration, not only in the Mother
Country and in their own Dominion, but
throughout the whole of the Empire and
wherever the English language 'is spoken. I
cari almost predfict that the German historians
of the War will allude, perhaps with grud *n
praise, ta, the prowess anid fighting capacities
of the Canadians, of which they have ad sueh

bitter ex perience. However that may be, the
exploits of aur Canadian troops will always fill
a warm place in the hearts of every mari,
woman and child in the Empire, and anything
that we cari do for them while they are here
wourided, before they return home, ivili be
rendered with gratitude and pleasure.

With these words 1 declare the Home open,
and 1 pray that the blessing of God may be
extended Vo the patients, thoir doctors. nurses,
and ail those whose genei-c.sity has enabled it
to be brought into beirig.

The Medical Service was represerited by
Col. MacLaren, A. D.M.S., who spoke as follows:

As Gerieral Jones is riot here arid it does
seem a splendid and most appropriate oppor-
tun ity, that words should be spoken on behaîf
of the Canadian Army Medical Corps, I must
confess that while I amn rot at all keen about
making a speech, I feel that this is an occasion
wheri one feels proud of the opportunity of
saying a few words.

Now it does not require, 1 think, a pro-
fessiorial mani, nor anc particularly keeri an the
details of the construction of a Convalescent
Home or Hospital, it does not require one of
these, 1 repeat, ta form a correct opinion in
refererice ta the efflciency of the Convalescent
Hospital which we have just had an oppor.
tunity of irispecting. These advantages were
so plain and so outstariding that it does not
require argument; it is a case when one does
not require ta. be careful in one's adjectives.
Orie cannot, anid is not at ail liable ta make too
exaggerated statements in reference ta this
Convalescent Home. Now it is very obvioris
that it has beautiful surroundings, grounds
that wil enable the men ta g et about for air
and exercise. It is restful and it le beautiful.



1 do thînk that Via longer oua lives, the
greater regard une pays andi the more value
one attaches Vo, the influences of surroundings.
The longer one lives, I bahieva, the greater
regard we have for peopla's peaca of mînd and
comfort andi happiness anti these qualities do
have an important influence, not only on one's
condition of contentmeut, but they do have a
marked influence on the condition of health
anti the recovery of health, and, therefore, 1 do
ask wliat muire suitable place, what more
attractive surroundings and inducemnt Vo
recovery coulti there be founti than in just sucli
a Home as we have sean to-day?

Further, it ie open Vo ail the members of
the medical profession Vo sea the favourable
suirroundinge anti the enc<>uragirig conditions
which are affordeti liera for those convalescing.
To tiose comning back with unnerved ininds,
wlio have been under shahl fire for a long
period, one can readily understand how en-
couraging it would ha undar thasa conditions.

There is juat une other miatter I would
refer to, Sir George lias already men tioneti it in
a brief way, and that is the policy which
governs the Canadian Expeditionary Hospitals
now in France. As y ou kno'w, tiare, ara a
number of Canadilan Hospita1s, boti ganeral
andti emporary. These Hospitals are conductad
lu a similar way to Vie British. Both Cana-
dians anti British, Australiaus anti otlieis froni
different portions of the Empire are admitteti
just as they are to the Britai Hospital, thera
is no distinction. Tiare are, as I say, Hospitals
for Vie care of the sick anti wuundeti of the
British Forces. In the same way the (Janadian
Hospitals liera, tiat is to say, Vie Canadian
Hlospitals which detal with the requiremeuts of
the sick andi woundad, work on the same
principla as the Britishi. As Sir George Perley
pointeti out Vo you, our base is a long way off.
The base of the British Army is Great ]3ritain.
Our hase is in Canada; therafora wa require
special facilities for tie prolongeti care of our
men, as tliey cannot naturally go home, as
they do liere in Englanti. We have also Con-
valescent Hospitals whaere Canadians are
taken in.

Let me say here one word furtier anti tiat
je ouir great appreciation of Vie magnifi cent
generosity anti practical patriotism of the
Massey-Harris Company. Tiair namne, of
course, lias beau very farniliar Vo us, but they
have by their action now brouglit themrselves
even nearer Vo us than heretofore. 1 beg Vo
say tiat it lias beau a vary great pleasure Vo
hava the opportunity (if beiug liera Vo-day un
Vhis memorable occasion of tia opeulng of the
Home.

Col. Marshall, Presideut of the Canadian
Redi Cross, tien saiti:

1 woulti say on beaaf of the Canadian
Redi Cross Society that 1 arn daigiteti as.their

representative to ha here. The Massey-Harris
Comnpany is as well known to, Canadians as
their parents. We respect them, andi honour
thein for the gooti work they are doing in their
own lina, andi in this line they are evidently

" tig o ha equally successful. Whatever the
?se-Ha"rris Comnpany set out to do, one May'

be sure they will succeed.
i have »been in this country now for some

time and for the past ten days have been visit-
iîig Hospitals, and if ths War has taught us
nothing else, it certaiuly has taught the Britishi
people how to conduct a hospital. Lt bas
taught themn more than that, that the women
have somnething else to do than the oeccupations
andi lives they led bafore. The women of
Canada, andi I arn sometinies sorry 1 amn not
one of them, have demionstrateti that they can
do ail that ca~n be axpected of them, and our,
Commissionter ie now worried as to howv to
dispose of the shipnients that they ara selnding
over to him, su that they will ha wisely- given
away.- We are not only able to take care of
our own troops, but those of some of otir Alliesi,
Lt is our pleasure to-day to giva 1,000 cases of
goods to the flelgians andi also somre thousantis
to the Russians. I say withl hdueimodesty we
should ba glad tu recaive a repeat order.
Ladies and Gentlemen, on behiaîf of the Redi
Cross Society, I amn grateful for the privilege
of visiting miany Hospitals, and 1 hope to visit
many more bafore 1 go to France. 1 arn not
hare to, boast toi you. or Vo say what we have
dune, because -%ve Canadians believe we have
only commenced.

Mr. C. W\. Dawkins, Manager of European
Brandi, repliad for the Company:

Like Colonel MacLaren, I arn not keen to
maka a speech, but it is very easy to speak
wlien you are full of your subject, anti f arn
heartful of the kindness with whiclh we have
beau recaivet ihere to-day anti the support which
-wa have ieceiveti frorn the good friends who
have corne Vo this gathering Vo encourage us,
andi those who have spoken before me to lielp
us on our way. Very nice things have been
saiti about hils Home andi the spirit that ani-
mates those whio are behinti the inoveinent, but
1 think you will ail agree that, fine as the Homne
is, nothing is tuo good andtio effort is too great
on behaif of those who have shieldeti the
Empire witli their bodies.

The kind words whichi have beau spoken
will finti a vary vast audience, as Sir George
bas saiti, because Massey-Harris personnel is Vo
ha founid in any centre of the world where
harvesting machinery can ha useti.

The inception of this echeme rests with Sir
Lyrnan Melvin-Jones, our Prasidprnt, Vo whomn,
more than an y otier person, the credit le dire
-if credit is due-for the Homne in its pre8ent
form. Ra focussadti he desires of the staff and e
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the shareholders. H1e set the plans, and we onthe spot had no more to do than to carry out tothe best of our ability the outline that hie hadlaid before us. This Home is the resuit, andwe flatter ourelves that we have very nearlyaccornphshed ail that hie set us to do. We havebeen open really for sorne two rnonths in atentative way, but we thought it better to growinto our stride, and only when the Home wasat its full capacity to ask is Lordship tostart.us on our course. We look upon this asa part of Canada's contribution to the Empire'swork of alleviatiou, and, therefore, we thought
it most fltting that His Lordship, as the chiefcustodian of the dignity and interests of this,its chief city, should start us on our career, andthat Sir George Perley, Canada's Hi gh Coin-missioner in the heart of the Empire, shouldpreside. To these two gentlemen our th4nksare due, and our thanks are warmly given, fortheir bel pand encouragement this day, and forthe kind words they have spoken. I include,naturally, in this Mr. Sheriff àkead ýand theMayor of Camberweîl, who are with us, fortheir sympathetie support.

SWe have to thank aise, in a double senseColonel MacLaren and the Medfical Service, notonly for speaking to-day, but aiso for the uni-foi assistance that we have received fromthem. We were quite ignorant, in the earlydays of the requireinents of such a Home, andbut for Colonel MacLaren and his staff andGeneral Jones, we sbould stili be without apracticaI knowledge of rnany things that haveproved most useful. We owe a great deal tothem and cannot extend too warmly our thanks
for their help.

Also we have to thank this heighborhoodin general. We halve been very warrnly wel-corned here. Our kind friends in the districthave made uis almest feel that we were a creditte the locality, and they have corne forward'
with entertaininents, motor trips, etc., and havebeen very genial indeed. They bave helped the

men ail round, and we owe thainks to them,because their syrnpathy has made things easier
for us. And ini remembering this 1 mnust flotforget the patients themselves-I wouid rather
flot say patients-our guests. Their co-opera-
tion has meant great things to us. Thesegrounds, to excample, would not have been pre-sentable had it flot been for the Trojan wa ,y inwhich they buckled to and got things in shape.
They have made us feel lýhat they take a pride
in their temporary home, and that is the spirit
we like thein to meet us with.

Altogether our way has been made veryeasy and it will be our fault if the Massey-Harris
Home is not made belpful to the Services and
a credit to Dulwicb, to London, and to Canada.

It had been the hope of our President, SirLyman, to bie with you to-day, or failing him,one of the Directors, but distance and business
pressure have intervened. They are with usin the spirit, however, and I have a cable from
them. that I shouid read ont to you:

IPlease convey te the Lord Mayor and SirGeorge Perley the thanks of Directors. Wegreatly appreciate their kindness in opening
our Home. We trust the function wiil be very
successful, and especially hope that the Home
mnay attain the ideai we have for it, nairaely, aplace having every requisite for physical comn-fort and health-building, and at the saine timenot lacking the real home atinosphere provided
by mutual consideration, sympathy and general
helpfulness among ail niembers of the family."
(Cheers.)

I arn sure it would gladden Sir Lymnan andthe Directors if they could hear your mark of
appreciation.

1 cati oniy say that on behaîf of the members,
of the Company I tbank you all cordially for
joining with us, especially those wbo havespoken so enconragingly, and can corfldently
add that our utmost wiIl be done tbat this
Home shows in the accomplishrnent aIl it shows
now in the promise.

Many of the guests have written words of appreciation of the object of theHomne and of the very successful opening, and congratulations are due to Mr. C.W. Dawkjns, Mr. H. B. Robinson and Mr. W. B. Jamieson for the perfectarrangements, Mrs. E. V. Raynolds and others were also very helpful.
The catering was znost satisfactorily attended to by Selfridges, one of Lon-

don's most famous specialists in that Unme.
<The guests were admirably served by young lady friends who acted aswaltresses. We are indebted, to Gem. Steele for the presence of the MilitaryBand during the afternoon.
The next Bulletin, whîch will be issued in a few days, will contain some cutsillustrating the life at the Home and also some additions and corrections to the" Roll of Honor."


